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Reb Cross Quota 2.000
Extra Moisture for 
Briscoe Worth $10,000

T H E  J O B  A H E A D Drive Underway Now 
As Materials Mailed
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It was a $10,000 rain at least,* 
Monday night that Mr. Weather-! 
man dispatched to Briscoe County. 
Officially recorded at .48 inches 
reports from various sections of 
the county showed that th eeastern | 
portion was heavier with lighter; 
portion in he north and wes.

Briscoe County Youth 
Walks o ff With Cash

Robert Isbell of the Lakeview 
community didn’t win any blue 
ribbons but he walked away with

the Red Cross must help mainUin disasters and the problems of com- 
the morale of our occupation for- munity health. We don't know 
ces by providing these men with «  disaster might strike Bns-

' comfort, relaxatiofi, entertainment County, we must ^  prepar^., 
and a linx with home.

who may well spend years, not “ *'7,' civilians chairman, Completed workers kits for com-
days* in a wheelchair or a hospiui contribution muiiity chairman and mailed out supplies.

. . . «  ̂ .u I The official Red Cross drive for this year
conservation of human resources was Under Way this Week as Leo W hite, coun-

The rain was general over all I I*** °ld Hereford at ehlp, comfort, and advice,
this section extending from Lub
bock to Childress however in some 
sections it was spotty. .Mr. Wal
lace, who lives twelve miles south

bed, your Red Cross bust ease the ŷ,jg year's Red Cross campaign i
t^ious h^rs with entertainment, j, yit^j one in helping build 1 The official Red Crons drive for

the peace in Briscoe County, Tex- I '^ s  year was under way thU week

to Our

) Over*

latched

I of Silverton said that within a five 
^mile drive he ran out of the rain 
I and that it seemed to follow a 
“streak pattern", down through 

I this section.
I Crops have been showing good 
promise from the middle of Febru
ary and with this added rain, it 
gives excellent promise to the 
crops for this year. •

the Amarillo show. FOR THE VETERANS confront- as, America and throughout the as Leo While, county chairman.
After his calf had been sifted in difficult, perplexing world. Let’s get behind this drive j completed worker’s kits for corn-

competition it went up for sale and now, iust like Briscoe County has chairmen and mailed out
Cross must offer councel and guid- always put over its drive . . . Let * 'supplies.

brought twenty one cents for the ■ . , . .. j  ____ance, help when they are m need, give from
770 pounds of prime Briscoe Coun- i ^ n j too, the Red Cross must County.
ty beef. ; --------------  —  ---- ------------ _

our heart—Briscoe

Ic year old William McKay, 
rntly discharged, has five 
rs army service brhind 
as a member of the Cal- 

r«. While In the calvary, hr 
trained as a radio opera- 
Willlam served most of 

overseas time In India with 
I'Ice also In Burma and 

Jna. W^en he was disciiar- 
be held the rank of mas- 

sergoant.
Irorparal Jimmie McKay 
ipeeti to Join his brother a- 
^nnd Jane of this year as a 
viltan. He la now serving 
4th the <4th calvary on duty 

part of the occupation 
in eaatem China.

In a recent letter to his 
Jimmie tella of bis 

as a apeeial guard while 
ng the Japa back to tbefr

In June af this year Jimmie 
naark kla aceond anniver- 
with Vncla gam’s forces.

North Ward Club 
Meets With Mrs. 
Paul Ledbetter

Wesley — Weaks 
Vows Read In 
Tulia February 24

The Fniit Baptist Church in Tu l-! Vice-commander Dee McWil 
March 6 the North Ward Club . «  was the scene of the wedding liams. Doc Minyard, Johnny Quil-

Thomas Building 
Gets Face Lifted

Downtown building activity con
tinues with Perry Thomas remod
eling hit building, putting in par- ! 
titions and double doors to make 
new arrangements for his business

met in the home of Mrs. Paul Led- ! of Miss Elvira Mae Wesley, daugh- 
betler. Everyone brought covered ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wesley 
dishes and spent the day quilting of Silverton, and Lee Oscar Weaka, 
three quilts. son of Mrs. A. B. Weaks ,.f Tulia,
Jimsey, Troy Cox, and SeymcK February 24. 
ted to the club: Mmes. T. A. Me-, Rev. H. EI ..cv. 11. £,. East, pastor of the 

Three new members were accep- First Baptist Church in Tulia, read

Veterans Preference 
Certificates May Be 
Obtained In Silverton

Announcement was made this 
The quote for Briscoe County week by the Agricultural Adjust- 

figures about seventy percent of to^nt .Agency to the effect that 
last year’s big war-time quota office now has Veteran’i

White has the drive set up on a preference certificates for pur- 
definite schedule and with all ( basing farm machinery and e- 
chairmen contacted the quote quipment. 
should be reached m a short time
once the forms and matenals are m veteran’s preference <-erti-
the hands of the chairmen, accord- ficate issued pr.or to Feb 20, 1946 
ing to White. shall become void unless presented

White pointed out the work done and accepted by a dealer on or 
by the local chapter in its loan de- before March 20. 1946, and in any 
partment for returning servicemei' event fuch cer.ificates shall expire 

. J where hardships exist on a return- April 20, 1946, and must be ex- 
viceman. speak on Why 1 Joined serviceman’s family. The year tended by the County Committee

round administration of the Red A Veterans preference certifi- 
under the direction of ^*te shall become void unless pre-

Legion Members 
Hear Stapleton Speak 
At Tulia Legion Post

lian, John Ed Bain and Ed Butler 
met with the American Legion as 
guests of that post Monday night 
to hear John B. Stapelton, ex-ser-

Perry has been laboring until in 
the small hours of the night to

the American Legion
McWilliams said that Stapelton

Bramman. the impressivee single ring cere- White and through his able '*^ "^^  to and accepted by a dealer
Members attending were Mmes. mony. i^g ion  and __direction, many have been helped | within 15 days after the date of

the issuance of the Certificate and 
in any event such certificate shall 
expire 60 days after date of is
suance unless the veteran presents

new arrangemenis tor nil ousiness ' ---------  ----------“  ------- -----'  harf hnil* nr> over twentv --------------- ^ -----
and to get the opposite side ready Edwards, Winston Harnilton,; Mrs Howard Pogin provided the ^ through the Red Cross.
for a new beauty shop to be an- Herman Ely, Water, musical setting. pUying “ I
nounced in the next month. ^Brannan, Bud McMim, George, You Truly,” “ Lohengrin’s Bridal,..

Neatherlin, Arthur Arnold, Joe March” was played at the proces- i 
Smith, Charlie Chappell, Irving! sional. Dtirlng the ceremony, “ In- ; 

complete theVont and he haVdone M^Jensey, Enice Autry. Lottie! dian Love Call”  was pUyed softly. |
Brow’n and mother and the hostess. | The bride wore a royal blue ; 

The next quilting will be with street length dress. Her corsage
a good job in making two doors to 
his main entrance.

Perry, just returned from the ■'̂ '^bur Arnold on March 13. was of white rosebuds. Mrs. A. T.
Navy, after Mrs. Thomas had held 
down the business while he was in ' 
service, remarked the other day j 
that he thought he would have toj 
go back to the navy for a rest, for | 
since he’s been home he has been;
doing double duty in the ihoe’ rt» ‘3t'«nt DUtrtet 4-B participated

Flomot Wins Third 
Place in Tourney

The Flomot basketball team rep-

shop, remodeling his living quar
ters and his building.

immission Hires 
ro New Employees

The city commission took action 
two operations Monday night. 
Austin was hired as new city 

krshsll to replace C. M. Jasper. 
|ff Harris’es resignation as water 

crintendent was accepted and 
Perkins hired to assume this 

Kition.

City Streets Ready for 
Completion next week

AH eighteen blocks of city 
streets are based and topping will 
start next week to complete the 
new surfacing of Silverton city 
streets.

in Oie regional tournament in bas-

Brooks, Jr., the bride’s sister, was 
matron of honor. She was attired 
in a ten suit.

McWilliams today asked the 
News to issue a special invitation 
to all ex-servicemen to meet with 
the Legion. “There’s many ways 
the Legion can help a returning 
serviceman and we’re ready to do 
what we can," he said.

With so many functions of the 
Bed Croas ih a community, it is 
hard to estimate the most good it 
does, Mr. White said.

R o^ id  A Vineyard of | CWldhood Fricnd*
was best man. '

Those attending wgre the bride’s 
parents, Mr. astA M k. H. Wes
ley of Silverton, her gnuidmother.

rrltlsy and Saturday ©f the Mrs. W. C. Arnold of Tulia, Mr

Meet Here After 
Thirty-Five Year*

Quotes and chairmen for the fol- i committee, 
lowing communities are; | —

Lakeview, $75.00, Grady Wim
berly; Rock Creek, $100 00, WUl 
Fitzgerald; Francis, $75.00, Mrs.

! John Lee Francis; Heckman, $30.00 
: Don Grady; Antelope, $50.00, Miss 
Eimma Bullock; Wallace, $75.00,
Lee Davenport; Haylake, $150.00,
Mort Self; Howard, $100.00, C. R. 

iPiercy; Rinc<m, $10.00, Miss Cary-

ja written request to the county

Army Has Traveling 
Recruiting Office

The West Texas U. S. Army re
cruiting District now has a semi- 
truck and trailer rigged up into a 
traveling recruiting office and is 
now touring the district. They will 

{Ion Sehott; San Jacinto, $14SJ)0,.be in Silverton the 12tb of March 
Mrs. Ada Cox, who lives eleven ' Earl Jones, and the Silverton Inde-lfor the purpose of getting as many 

past '.vt.k. Eleven district cham-jand Mrs. A. T. Brooks, Jr„ Miss miles aouth of Silverton, was in;pendent School District w;ll be’ enlistments for the Regular Army 
pion teams particip.ited. In the,CJerene Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. D. town last Monday and reported to , ehairmaned by N. R. Honea with as possible 
first round Flomot, Whiteface and 1 and Mrs. J. T. Eubanks and son of! the News a visit with a friend she a quota of $600.00.
Bovins drew byes. Big Lake elim-I R- Blackerby, all of Silverton; Mr., had not seen for thirty-five years,! ------------------------
inated Jayton in this round. In the (Vineyard, Melvin, Ben, and Leon, i Mrs. Eva Snodgrass of Plalnview. | Mrs. L. D Griffin and Dorothy
second round Bovina eliminated ’ Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald . Mrs. Cox was still beaming with ;McMurtry and Mrs.

Rev. Barnett went to Lubbock 
Monday afternoon to visit Mr. and 

Dean Allard I Mrs. Elmer Tarbox and baby and
Big Lake and Flomot won a hard- | «U of Kress, and Olete Vineyard of the pleasure of the visit as she ex- were shopping in Amarillo Sat- 
fought contest from Whiteface 30- ; Plainview. {plained that she and Mrs. Snod-|urday.
25. In the third round Flomot got, The couple will make their home grass were friends since childhood | Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele and
away to a slow start and was trail- j west of Silverton.

,ill be added *>«hind up to the middle of j

Elder McFarland and family of 
Dvdada were here Sunday, at 
liich time he filled his preaching

Curb and gutter w...  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
for fifty running feet in front of 7® J^ird quarter when'hey b eg^  : p ,  evf
the post office and bank. The east a"** but overhauled C h C S t c r  M c K a y  O f
side of Broadway for 175 feet will |‘ be Stratford team in the closing, X u r k y  D i s c h a r g e d  
have curb and gutter added also. •"‘ "a* '»'as-

32-28 in favor of Stratford. Aber-

' where they went to school together I Jimmy and Mother Redin were 
at Bonita in Montague County. j visitors in the R. E Brookshier 

■ Mrs. Cox said, “ It was a real home Sunday. Afternoon callers 
day of memories as we just' sat  ̂were Mr. and Mrs. L*e Davenport 
and visited.” Mrs. Cox told about and Joye Belle.

I Mrs. Snodgrass’ parents attending I 
Chester McKay of Turkey, was both of her parents when they died.

Miss Loy Catherine Barnett.
Mrs. J. S. Brookshier returned 

Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with her son, Harry L. Brookshier 
and family of Lefors. She was ac
companied back by her son and 
nephew who returned to their 
home the same afternoon.

R. E. DougUs, who is in the real I ®a‘ by. two previous j in t o w n  Wednesday vUiling
estate business in Lubbock, was a

intment. The family were the vistior in Silverton Tuesday. He
finer guests of the Chessirs. 

|Mrs. Ruth Whatley and Mrs. A. 
Dunagan were shopping in Am- 

illlo Friday.

was formerly county clerk.
Ross Dowdy of Amarillo spent 

the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy.

A R E A L  
HE-MAN MEAL

It Hits the Spot!

Jaley atoak, goa* pic. hot coffee , . , almple wcU-

fee* . . . that’a what ear boalaeee le beeed eat 

. . .  H r —  eeaao la toSay as a atraager . . . leiaarraw aa 

a MaaSi DM yaa aay n U  . . .  yea have a treat la store If 

yoaTaa mum  eatea a plaea at VSBICS!

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Beardin, Ownen

contests, eliminated Bqvina in this: friends after his discharge on 
round by a narrow margin. In the March 3. McKay was stationed at 
final games Stratford defeated I Camp Roberts. Calif., in the infan- 
Abemathy 31-30 for first place' try. He plans to enter oil field
and Flomot defeated Bovina 39-1 ------------------------
31 for third place. Washington, I Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly

She added that it was natural that. 
she felt so very close to Mrs. Snod- , 
grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene long andi 
Spencer Long left Sunday for Los 
Angeles, Calif., is response to ajFlomot guard was selected on the!went to Tulia one day last week 

all-regional team, and M. C. Jones for a short visit with Mrs. Pearl' message that Captain J. S. Long 
was selected on the second all- Simpson, who is ill at the home had lost his life in a plane accident
regional team, as forward. of her sister, Mrs. Bill Shives. .over the Pacific.

Sea Plane Crash Claims 
Life of John S. Long

John S. Long was born February 
25, 1919, and was killed in a plane 
crash at sea February 26, 1946, at 
the age of 27 years and one day. 
He was reared in Briscoe County 
nd graduated from the Silverton 
High School. John S. entered the 
service in January of 1941, and 
was a captain in the Navy Air 
Corps at the time of his deajh.

At the age of ten years, he was 
converted and united with the 
Baptist Church. He was married to 
Miss Dorothy Biggs of Alahambra, 
Calif., about one year ago. When 
he lived here, he made his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey.

He leaves to mourn his passing, 
his wife, parents, two brothers, 
one sister, and a number of tmdee 
and aunts.

The following is a poem he 
wrote expreeiing his wUUngnecs to 
give his life for his country it need

ODli DllVl<
Though I was novar one tor quar-

But still stood up for what’s right; The thousands who doubtless will 
When those yellow little men at

tacked us,
You bet I was ready to fight.

To give, even my life, if need be 
For this great country of ours. 
Just to keep Old Glory still wav

ing;
Blue fields, bright striped, and 

White stars.

Like me, there are million of oth
ers

Who would gladly give all they 
own

To save their Country, America 
The Land that I’m proud to call 

“Home”.

When it started, I joined the Navy; 
Went out to f l^ t  en tho tea;
For ita here 1 felt 1 waa needed 
And that's where 1 wanted to bo.

If each man atlcks to hit duty 
And sees that aach Job la wall done 
We*U kick ouiiol JIUlpr, 
and make thoae Nlpahom run.

So no matter

fall;
Just remember, it’s all for Amer-  ̂

Lca,
To me. she’s the best of them all. |

vou’ll find vourto/ to/

Fountain Favorites
at DOC’S

—SOD.AS

—MALTS

—COKES

—LIME.4DE

DOC’S DRUG
Kreuger* Hutchinson & Overton Clinic

Griteral Sargery 
J T Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J H Stiles, M D.. F. A. C. S 

(Ortho)
H E. Mast. M. D. (Urology ) * 

Kjrr, Bar, Neae A 'nireat 
J. T. Hctchiosott, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
B. li.J||pke. M. D. (AUergy) 

In fa a tsM  ChlMreo 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D.

O. X  Hand, M. D.

X  Hunt, Supt.

Internal Mrdirine 
W. H. Goidon, M. D. •
R H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
Geeeral Medicine 
J P. (.attimore, M. D.
G S. Smith, M. D. •
J D. Donaldson. M. D. • 

X-Ray and Laheratory 
A. G. Barah. M. O 

RpsMeot Pkyatean 
Wayne Reeaer, M. O • 
Doyle J. Doae, M. D.

• tn U. X  Armod ForgM

L U B B O C K  M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
kVORV. X-BAT ■■
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punch!*
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ai&PHILUPS PUT MORE 
OF THE HIOH-POWER, 

. . ,^ -T E S T  iNTO 
EVERY M U O N  I

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

We’re At Your Service 
Farmers 66 STATION

Alvin Redin Conrad AlexanOer

m ,

Every year from che ranches o f the Panhandle-PIainc 
and Pecos Valley, come more than w o  million head 
o f the finest beef in the world. There’s plenty 
o f good feed, an abundance o f crystal clear water, 
healthful climate, and men who know how to 
take care o f cattle.

This entire area is ace-high for beef productiotk. . 
Everything is in its favor for raising the finest 
beef in the U.S.A.

W e have everything in the Panhandle-Plains and 
Pecos Valley including an abundant supply o f 
cheap, dependable elearic power. Elenric power 
helps the canleman, too, in grinding feed, 
pumping water, irrigating, filling silos and a score 
o f other tedious chores.

•  O U T H W E f T i m N

PffBUC SERVICE
C O M F A N T

S I rt#t ” t-

Sriscoe County News
Published Every Thursday 

Silverton. Texas

Subseriptlon. per year .. $?.••

I fiiitered as second-class matter at 
' '.he Post Office at Silverton. Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1878

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

|McCune at Valley View.

] Mrs. Pearl Simpson who has 
; been ill is reported to be doina I nicely and will be home this week
end.

Mrs. Florence Fogerson and son 
Ware Fogerson and famliy spent 
Sunday afternoon in Happy visit
ing her brother and family.

Mrs. M. A. Brock of Lubbock 
spent last week with her son and 
family and returned home Sat.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

andLocal Hax>3>eninsR '
FC 3-c Cart Dean Bomar called^ , s *> • ••

his parenu from Seattle. Wash. C o m m e r i C a l  P r i m i n g  
Monday night. He expects to be j 
home in about two weeks on fur
lough. I

BRISCOE COIWTY NEWS, Silverton, Texas MARCUi ifiRlSCOl

NOW OPEN

IN TULIA 
Offices of

DR. ROBERT L. VICK
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and 8URGEOV

OFFIt E8 IN ROOMS 1—t— 3

CANTRELL AND SHOWS BLDG.

Mr. and
■tty Loi 

Sun 
ay C. Bi 
Mrs. He 

inith of ' 
ith Mrs.
y.

at
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coffee are  ̂

moving to an apartment over the | 
Burson Motor Co. Mr. and Mrs. i 

. Rex Dickerson will occupy the; 
other apartment of the same| 
building.

-----  i *I Mrs. Mao' Porter has \STitten' 
friends that she expects to return i 

. to her home within a few days. I j 
She has spent the winter among j  ■ 
her children near Hereford and 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Gardn.-r 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ’

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of an order of sale is - ' 
sued on the 6th day of March, 1846.' 

. out of the District Court or Briscoe 
County. Te.\as( on a julgement 
rendered !n said court on the 11th 
day of February, 1946. in faver of 
Fred B. Hart, in the case of Fred 
B. Hart, plaintiff, vs. Edna Hern
don. Individually and as Ihde- 
pendent Executrix of the Estate of 
Charles K. Herndon, Deceased, ete 
al Defendants and numbered 1271 
in such court, I did on the 6th day 
of March, 1846, at 10:13 o'clock a. 
m. levy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land 
and property situated in the coun
ty of Briscoe. State of Texas, as 
the pr iperty of the said Edna M. i 
Herndon, Individually and as Inde
pendent Executrix of the Estate of 
Charles K. Herndon, to-wit:

All o f Lots Nos. 1,2.3.4,5, and . 
1 6, in Block* 82. of the Original I

Town of Silverton, Texas, as ' 
shown by the recorded plat I 
thereof, together with all i 
buildings, improvements and 
machinery thereon, oonsisUng 

of a main gin, seed house, eetc., 
as well as gin machinery con- I 
sisting of Munger Gin, one 
Twin City engine, as well as 
all machinery, equipment, ap
pliances. etc., including one 

used Blewett Extractor Feeder 
and one 4.80 S. Blewett Feed
er, together with all other 
property and machinery now | 
situated upon and constituting 
the Gin Plant situated upon 
said real estate.

SAVE AND EXCEPT the ■ 
property and machinery locat
ed on said premises known as 
“ Drier Equipment” described I 
as follows;

One No. 18 Murray Big 
Reel Cotton Drier, Complete 1 
with Hot Air Manifold | 
Counter shaft drive and 
driven Pulley; one 40” Mur- | 
ray Cast Iron Ball Bearing ' 
Hot Air Fan; one No. 18 
Vacuum Discharge from 
Cleaner; one Type VS 52" 
Separator, together with 
connections, piping, elbows, 
telescopes, etc., used in con
nection with said machin-

COUNTY NEWS 
THE BRISCOE

ery;
and on the 2nd day of April, 1946, 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on said date, at the court house 
door of said county, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, all of the right, title, and 
interest of the said Edna M. Hern
don, Individually and as Independ
ent Executrix of the Estate of 
Charles K. Herndon, Deceased, in 
and to said property; that Is, all 
of the property hereinabove de
scribed with the exception of said 
Drier Equipment.

However, on the same date and 
between the hours aforesaid, I will 
also sell at public auction and by a 
separate sale, said Drier Epulp- 
ment to aatisfy judgement in said 
cause in favor of the said Fred B. 
Hart and West Texas Cottonoil 
Company, but separate notice with 
respect to the sale of said personal 
property is being posted.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 6th day of March, 1946.

M. R. HONEA.
Sheriff of Briscoe County, 

Texas. , >
By M. K. Summers Deputy 

fPub'ished in The Briscoe Coun
ty NFws,'March 7i K ’aftd

CHORE G1RI.S
LISTC RW AX GLASS CLE.\NER 

STEEL WOOL 
PAINT

OFFICE HOURS

9.00 A. M. TO 12.00 NOON 

1:00 P M. TO 8:00 P. M.

OFFICE CLOSED WED.NESDAY AFTERNOON

i< ...... u: m i-

IT ’S
CLEAN-UP PAINT-UP FIX-UP TIME 

first to WHITE then to 
the Job

JOHNSON’S WAX SPONGES
SAM-F1.I SH PAINT RRl'SHES

.MITTEN B.AGH
WHISK BROO.MS

POLISH I:L0TUS
ALL SIZES STEP LADDERS

AUTHORIZED DEALER

UIHITE RUTO STORE
Across From Courthouse

MIKE MASON
Southside of Square 
- OWNER

^ r/ )fa 0

LOV.ELIES
A Preview of the

Easter Parade at C O F F E E ’ S
All i-esSy and waiting for yeo U lake a “peek" preview sf 

the Easter Parade . . .  at COFFEE'S! New colon, deslfas 

and ideas for that Easter ensemble. New little anlta with M( 

fashion futures . . . see them!

SPRING DRESSES

Spring dresses with new spring 

colors that radiate this wonderful 

thry’ll fiv r  you a 

new feeling with their bright 

colors, neat tailoring and “ fine to 

feel fabrics" . . . iee th.-m!

NEW
Ves, wre hare Just added a vW  

•••nplele line af oosMune Jeweiry 
• . . now on display to help yaa 
««npiete your Eaatcr CMemble! ..

Shoes, shoes, shoes . . . we’re 
got ’em. Mg heury nigged work 
Hmcw. bulH for hard wear. Bright 
new shiny i draoa ihoru most aT 
doaigns and the popnUr eolors. 
Visit our shoo department!

Coffee Bros.
\

DRY GOODS
, Successors to Whiteside & Co.

ii
r
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JAHCHi |b RISCOE c o u n t y * n e w s ,•SUverton, Tex*i MARCH 7, 1M< |Chlldrm ot Morton vliited In SU-
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Windom and j Mr. and Mri. Melvin Bray ofiverton Sunday. 
etty Lou Jennings of Amarillo ' Lubbock spent the weekend with  ̂ Mrs. Harold Oavia returned Sat- 

Ipent Sunday with Mr. apd Mrs. | hia sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. urday from San Angelo where she 
Say C. Bomar. ; Blarl Brock. " i attended the funeral of an aunt.

moved this week to their new 
home which they recently pur
chased from Charlie Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Brooksheir 
spent the day in Hereford recent-

Mn. Henry Teuble and Mrs. Led : Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey ! Printz Brown and Bill and Buck ly visiting Mrs. Brooksheir’s rel

I sonte time. i were shopping in Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Giikeyson'of last week.

pmith of Tulia spent the afternoon I spent Friday in Abernathy on bus- Hardin were in Amarillo and Bor- 
vith Mrs. Roy McMurtry Thurs- | iness. ger on business Mcmday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Elmie Seaney and

atives. Her father, H. C. Doak, 
returned home with them and

OS

“ There’s A  Great 

Day Coming .

.DG.

i 1
I
In

lOOS

riME

Vessir it won’t be too long before you know it

be too ionc before you’ll see those new Speed Queen washers

radios, and it won’t 

. and all kinds of

those applianres you’ve been dreaming about 

we'll be ready too. stop by and visit with us!

It'Ii Be a Great Day and

PROPA.N’E T.^NKS — 3 SIZES — 300 _  50C — 1.000 GAL!

Hughes Radio and Electric Co.
George Seaney, Owner

DERS

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mesaomer gpont several days.
" I  ________________ Mrs. Albert Mallow is at Ros-

I well. New Mexico, under the care 
of a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Stephens of Flomot.

Dorothy McMurtry and Jean 
Northcut left Sunday for Austin 
after a mid-term lea\-e from the 
University.

Pfc

’THE METHODIST CHI'RCH

Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

were in Canyon and Amarillo last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
I made a business tnp to Dallas 
; Monday .

Wiliford Brooks of Chioffi m 
here visiting his father, Mr. 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldgar Cable i 
Sunday with their daughter

Sunday School ________
Morning Service ____  11:00
Children’s and Young People’s „

Meeting ____________ 7:00
Evening Service_________ 7 30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elder McFarland, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley have an husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ihaaed 
apartment at the Dick Garvin! of Vigo Park.

10:00: home. j Mrs. V. L. Miller of AmanQs*
Mrs. Ruth Watley, Mother visited Mrs. Fmiey Saturdai 

Perry, and Mrs. W. A. London Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST Clil'RCH

Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor 

Sunday School____________ 10:00

_ _  Bible S tudy_______________  10:00
Curt.. WunU-rly of Fort Corning Service __________  11:00

[Jackson. S. C 1. home on short udies Bible CUss, each Mon. 2 pm 
' leave to vuit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Wimberly.

I Miss Lou Ann Williamson of 
Lubbock visited eJan Northcut last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Dick of Clo-
I vis, N M. visited several days last Service-------------  11:00
week in the Wylie Bomar home. | Training U nion----------  —  6 SO

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bomar of Evening S erv ice--------  7:30
Lubbock spent last week tnd here P*'3y®i’ Meeting, Wednesday _ 7:00
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar andj''^ ^  ^  Monday ——--------- 2:30
other relatives. j -----

Mesdames Jim Bomar, Roy S. PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH |
Brown, and L. K. Gilkeyson spent sunjgy school ............ 10:00
Thursday in Amarillo.

Dr. Doyle J. Doss, M. D,
.'VIEDICIVE - SURGERY

Dr. Wayne J. Greer, D. D. S.
DENTIST - X-RAY ,

Announce the opening of the

Greer Clinic and Hospital
LCK'KNEY, TEXAS

, PHONE l«8* OFFICE HOURS; »:U ; 1-S

The Plainview Sanita* 
rium and Clinic
ML'.ei to announce .lie 

association of
George S. Littell. M. D.; F. A. A. P.
Practice limited to Infant Feeding 

and the disea.se of Infants arsd I 
Children '

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in tb*' Hornes of the membort

Yulia, Texas

POLITICAL^
, — COLUMN

Subject to the action of the 
' Democratic primaries. The Briscoe | 
County News announcces the can- j 
didates below for the offices set ‘ 

; above their respective names;

For Representative 120th Judicial 
District of Texas;

JOE W. JENNINGS

Harley RedIn returned to college 
at Denton Sunday after a m id-, 
term leave with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. Redin.

Mrs. J. E Daniels was taken to ' 
the hospital last week for treat-1 
ment. She has been ill for quite

Chicks...
Every

Monday

For Judge ot the 110th Judical < 
District: i

ALTON B. CHAPMAN I
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

For Dtetrict Attorney, 110th 
Judicial District: '

JOHN B. STAPLETON ^
RICHARD F. STOVALL |

For Sheriff:
N. R. (Jake) HONEA

DR. J. H. BROWN

l.icenscd Veterinarian 

Heard A Jones Buildinr

Phone 234 Res. Phone 230 

Tulia. Texas

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. ’TEXAS 

------ P. P. Rumph —

RAISED ON THAT

GOOD

Fur County Judge:
J. W. LYON JR.

Friday —
‘Don’t Fence Me In”

For County Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD

For County Treasurer:
W. K. GRIMLAND

—with— 
ROY ROGERS

—SERIAL—

For Commissioner. Pre 1
H. P. HOWARD 
C. J. NEATpERLIN

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 3:
ALTON STEELE 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

For Conunlssioaer, Pro. 4—
CHESTER BURNHTT

Saturday—
Greenwich Village

—with— 
DON AMECHE

Dr. R. F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building i

iSun.-Mon.—
They Were

Expendable
—with—

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
JOHN WAYNE

Ever - Lay 
Feed

MADE AT ECONOMY' MILLS 

LCBBOCK

Easter is slmost here . , . and

our bab.v. chicks look like those yon 

see that tell the story about Easter 

. . . they’re Just that pretty: but 

then they should be for they know 

only the bc-t feed since they 

cracked a shell . . . yessir . . . 

that good ’ole EVER-L.AY’ that 

wofve used for the past six years 

right here in our hatchery.

Our baby chicks this year are 

from B. W. D. tested Docks. All 

chicks come out of 4-.A grade 

Docks!

Big supply of started chicks on hand!

DonnelS Hatcheiy
-------- A D M IS S IO N --------
Adults . _■_____. ___ SSc
CbHdren_________________12e

Tax Included

JIDD DONNELL PH

Phone 38

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAINY^IEW, TEXAS

TboTMichlr equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases.

STAFF

X  O. NICHOLS, M. B.
Surgery and Consultatton

J. a. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

X  O. NICmOLS. Ml.. M. O. 
Surgery and Gyneoology

X  W. SMITH. BL D- FJk.Ca.
Obstetrios and Gynecology 
HUGH X  O’NEIL. M. D. 
Diseases of Haart and Internal
medicine.
QBOEOB S. UTTBIX. M. D.:
F. A. A. P.
Praetioe limited to Infaat teed- . 
ing and the diseases of Infanta 
and Children.

I HAEBIETT $. BEOW . X  N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-BAT and RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABOEATDET

Y D L R
A U T O M A T I C

GAS
WATER

HEATER

Turn the faucet. .Almost before 
you can say Jack Robinson, 
there’s a stream o f piping hot 
water. It fills the tub Quickly . . .  and as 
you relax in that refreshing bath, you 
thjnk how fortunate you are to own an 
automatic gas water heater.

Th ere ’ s nothing to it, either, when it 
comes time to do the dishes. Your pan is 
soon filled with clean, hot water which 
makes suds instantly for the task.at hand. 
H ow  much quicker dishes get done, you 
think, now that this automatic service is a 
part o f  your every day life.

W e s t  T e x e s

F A I T H F U L
A L L
T H E

Y E A R
ROUIVD

And on wash days! There’s 
time when an automatic 
water heater is worth its 

. in precious metal. A washer fu ll o f 
heated to the right temperature 
tubful or two . . .  it makes no di£Fi 
Whatever you need is awaiting your 
o f the faucst. I t ’s all so easy, you 
when a faithful gas water h e a ^  
your supply for you . . .  without an 
on your part.

Summer or w inter . .  . spring or 
when it comes to automatic hot water |hb 
can’t beat gas service l ^ ^ p M  _

B o s  C o m p o o y a ^ '

IN
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS, Silvfi 

Mr. and Mrs. Le« Botnar and 
children were chopping in Floy- 
dada, Plainview, and Tuha Satur
day. While in Tulia. they visited 
their sisters, Mr .̂ Bill Sluves and 
Mrs. Simpson.

Clovis Hill ol West Texas State

ton, Texas MARCH 7, 1#4« 

College at Canyon was in Silvertoti 
over the weekend.

Mrs. W. W. Douglas came home 
from the Plainview hospital Sun
day afternoon. Her many friends 
will be glad to hear that her b*x>- 
ken ankle is healing nicely

lunnTRDs
|POR SALE__New Ford Ferguson ' the sum of One Hundred Six anu

' lister and planter Oscar Orr, 101 jg | loo Dollars and cosU of suit, 
' miles west of Silverton on pave- J y^der a judgement In favor of The 
ment.

—  I
SUte of Texas, City of Silverton

WANT TO RENT— 100 to 300 and Silverton Independent School 
j acres for cotton and feed for IM «. i District vs. Clyde Lightsey, John 
Would like t orent place for ’47, i j- i^vvis. Commercial Credit Co., 
section or more preferred; and

FLOYDADA BAKERY

Formerly Wester’s Quality Hakery

Under New Management

Try our “Butter Kist” bread in the 
new double wrapper-Fresh at your gro
cer’s every day.

JACK KNOX, Mgr.

Phone 223 Floydada. Texas

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 754 Mfill have their 
regular meeting Tues.. March 12, silverton. 
at 7:30 p. m. All masters urged to 
attend. 1-tfc

C. D. WRIGHT, WM

_______Inc., U. O. Colson Co. Inc., J. I.
would like to contract grass land Case Co., and Panther Oil & 
owner for ’47 lease J. E. Jowell, Grease Mfg. Co., iJaced in my

hands for service, I, N. R. Honea, 
as Sheriff of Briscoe County, Tex
as, did, on the 6th day of March,

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Praetle* IJmitad to Optometrle Service

DRS. CLOUGH A CLOUGH
Byes Examined Glaaaea rreMribcd

Optoanetrlata and OrthopUsto

Clough Bldg. Phone 336 111 W. 7th Plainview, Texu
:.UMi

LO.ST—Brown billfold, keep mon
ey return billfold to Lucille Sat
terfield at Vem’f Cafe. lO-lp

WANT TO RENT— 100 to 300 acres 
for cotton and feed for 1946 Would FOR SALE— ’39 Plymouth coupe.

' also like to rent place for '47, sec
tion or more preferred; and would 

ilike to conUct grass land owner 
for '47 lease. J. E Jowell, SW Sil- 

■ verton.

good condition, quick cash sale. 
See Waj-ne Crawford at Crasa Mo
tor Co. 10-2p

1946. levy on certain Real Elstate, | 
situated in Briscoe County, Texas, | 
described as follows, to wit: I

All of lot No. 15 in Block No. 63,1 
in the City of Silverton, Briscoe  ̂
County, Texas. |
and levied upon as the properly of |

FOR SALE—5-room house, 500- 
chick capacity brooder and good 
milch cow. See Roy Teeter. 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Second hand furni
ture and stoves. 2 bathroom heat- ■ , ^  ^ n
ers. 2 bedroom heaters. 3 rocking Commercial Credit C o . Ino. U. O.

(Clyde Lightsey, John F. Lewis,

FOR SALE- 1937 
Rex Holt.

Ford Coupe.
9-2p

4-rURNlTURE FOR SALE- 
piece livingroom suite, mattress,

To My 

Friend* 

and

Customer*

iron bedstead, springs, feather bed 
with oillows, dressers chest draw
ers, tables, rockrs. kitchen cabinet, 
100-lb. capavity ice refrigerator, 
dishes cooking utensils, table ra
dio and portable electric sewing 
machine See Mrs. Christopher at 
Bragg home 10-ltp

chairs. 1 dresser, - round ^
table, several chairs. 1 wood bed- Oil & Grease Co . and f « t  I
stead and springs. 1 Uvingroom <>"‘ ^e lirst Tuesday ,n April, 1946 , 
suite, 1 leather covered divan. 2 6- ‘ “ e same being the 2nd day of «iid  
volt rsdios, 1 electric radio with »»  the Court H ou « d<«r of
record changer. 1 P i-vo lt  farm Briacoe County, in the City of Sil- 
radio . 2 tc* boxes. 1 kitchen cab- verton. Texas, between the hours 
met. kereoaene heater and cook ^ A. M. and 4 P. M by virtue of 
stove Hughes Radio and Electric >*vy and said Order of Sale, I

10-Ic above described Real Es-Co.
-  tate at public vendue, for cash to

Ol

0
r  •

1C

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Unknown Heirs of W. A. 
Byers. Deceased Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby comnnanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court noth Judicial Dist., 

County at the Court

Just to let you know I am no wout of the hospital and bark 

at home, but will be somrtinie before I can be bark at my 

Flower Shop, but will try m.v beol to serve you as I have la the 

past. In all flowrrr work as my residence. Out of (own Florist 

will help me with all funeral work ao get your orders in aa 

early aa poasible.

Remember me oo all shade trees, fruit trees roses and 

evergreens for it is time to get thm out.

If you don't find th shop open plase come to my rsidence 

or caU 5«-K.

TH.ANK YOU!

Mr*. Wat*on Dotigla*

FLOWER SHOP
WITH FLOWERS"

For S.ALE—Windcharger, 32 volts, 
with 60 foot steel tower, 16 bat
teries In good shape. Price $500.00.
Bruce Graham. Higgins. Texas, or of Briscoe 
sec Heydon Hensley at First State House thereof, in Silverton, Tex- 
Bank. Silverton. 7-8p as. at or before 10 o’clock A. M.

of the first Monday next after
FOR S.ALE—The parsonage and expiration of forty-two days 
loU and church building of the (^om the date of the issuance of
Calvary Baptist 
Grady Wimberly, 
Sam Brown or W.

church. See 
Doug Arnold, 

M Lawrence. 
7-Uc

FOR SALE— 1937 model Interna
tional tractor. Guaranteed in A-1 
condition; good rubber. One 9-ft. 
John Deere one-way, late model 
T. C. Bomar. 7tfc

FOR SALE— 30x14 2-room house;
12x16 foot garage, to be moved.
Other small buildings. T. C. Bnm- 
ar. 7-tfc
A REAL OPPORTUNITY — for 
sale after 20 years. One of the ‘ h*

this citation, same being the 8th 
day fo April, A. D. 1946, then and 
there to answer Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 18th 
day of February A. D. 1946, in this 
cause, numbered 1278 on the dock
et of said court and styled Elsie
R. 5tautters, Ruby A. Badders 
and husband George Badders and
S. E. Byers Plaintiffs, vs. Un
known Heirs of W. A. Byers, De
ceased Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit as follows, to wit:* 
Suit to establish ownership and

jthe highest bidder, as the property J 
of said Clyde Lightsey, John F I 
Lewis, Commercial Credit Co. Inc., j 
U. O. Colson Co. Inc., J. I. Case Co.' 
and Panther Oil i i  Grease Mfg. Co ’

' And in compliance with law, 1' 
give this notice by publication, in ; 
the English language, once a week ' 
for three consecutive weeks imme- j 
datcly preceding said day of sale, j 
in the Briscoe County News, ‘ a 
newspaper published in Briscoe 
County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
March. 1946

N. R HONEA
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas ’ 

By M. K. Summers, Deputy 
(Published March 7, 14, and 21 '

“BE-KIND-TO-COMBINES” WEEK!

in The Briscoe County News.)

•  Y is  sik! Here at McCormick-Deering headquarters we ve 
decided it’s high tune somebody staned doing soM hing for 
the combines in this community. They did a big job this year 
and we wvant to make sure they will he in shape for the next 
harscst. So sve’re ready to give yours whatever it needs- 
anything from a simple adjustment to the works!

The same thing goes for your tractor and every implement 
and tool on the place. We are specialists in farm equipment 
repairv That's our business. When you bring a machine in 
here it’s treated right. We don’t wonder how to 6x it-we 
know, and on this knowledge we stake our good reputation 
as a McCormick Deering dealer.

Make this a "be-kind-to-equipment" week on your farm. 
Oicck your machines. List the parts you need. Order them 
now. Tell US what repairs should be made and let us ached- 
uie your work so that it will be ready on time. We guarantee 
gcK)d service, genuine IHC parts and the best deal you ono 
make oo new cqui'me.c^

finesfdairy herds in Briscoe Coun- 
; ty. 30 head of producers, dairy

the Southwest One fourth of Sec- , 
tion No. 7*. Block No. M-10 ini

equipiiment and milk rout e Ready T « a s  in ^
to aell now! See me at my pace. PUlntiffs. as heirs of W A. 
Wyie Bomar. 10-ltp Byers deceased, and to Include

Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
N ER IO IS  TENSION Crass Motor
ss ‘‘COTTAM 0AVr*sf tfct MSstiiT 

U ftmaU funrticMuU monthly dt** 
tuitenoM moke yem uvffer cramp*, 
hoadacbe. baciuscbc. weak, tlr*d, D*r« 
YOU*, cranky ferhnn-^at curb tlmf* 

Lydia K. Plnkbam*! Vefatablo

AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Compound to ivUrv* suob symptoms 
Tsksn Uiruout Uis month — Pink-
ham's Compound helps build up re
sistance acalnst such symptoms Also 
■rsat stosnachlc tonlcl TVii Ul

BC W ISC BR AN E a r ly  B i r d • ORDER n o w ^

LOST—Brown Checkered coat, 
liberal reward. Mrs. Jim C. White- 
ley. 10-ltc

said land as a part of the estate 
of the said W. A. Byers, plaintiffs 
claiming title as beneficiaries 
under the will of Mid W. A. Byers 
and as heirs at law. Plaintiffs

FOR S A I ^ H o ^  t r a i l^ l8  «  Defendants have no
streamlined makes two beds one i ^
stationary bed. Extra nice vvith all I as is more fully
built-in features and wo soves. In 
quire a Briscoe Couny News. 10-lc

FOR SALE— '35 Ford, 4 new ires, 
rebuil moor. See T. A. McCain.

10-2p

shown by Plaintiff’s Petition in 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Silverton, Texas this the 
19th day of February A. D. 1946.

Attest:
J. E. Arnold, Clerk, 

District Court, Briscoe County, 
Texas.

(Published in The Briscoe Coun
ty News, February 28, March 7, 
14, and 21.)

I SHERIFFS SALE
; THE STATE OF TEXAS )

“ i t ’ s  a  b u y ! — w i t h

)
COUNTY OF BRISCOE ) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Briscoe County, 
Texas, on the 6th day of March, 
1946, by Clerk of the District | 
C^urt of said District Court, for

& r d w a r€  I f ^ m ' s '

We've been here in businesa two and one-half years. In that length of time yon 

get to where yon know some of the people that make all Ike vartona itoam wo handle 

. . . they've been pretty nice to ns. In keeping ns stocked np . . . next ttone you’re 

In town, drop by. we may have a new shipment of the item you’ve been wnntlng . . . 

there’s no set schedule to merchandise these days . . so make H a hnbH to Just

drop by and cheek with us!

— Blow Torches

OIL-PLATED e n g i n e  I ’ ’

JUST ARRIVED

You want an eyeful o f 1945ityle____And you’re
taking in many an earful on chassis features.. . .  
And you can have an O i l -Plated  engine—a 
wear fighter!— by simply saying a mouthful. 
Just say you want Conoco N ‘ h motor oil— 
because you want minimum carbon and sludge, 
plus fat mileage. Those gains depend largely 
on wear-resistance, and that’s exactly what 
O i l -Platin o  is for. Here is how it works . . . .

In any make o f new car—or equally well in 
your old car—O i l -Plattno will make an addi
tion to inner engine surfaces. That’s where it’s 
fastened durably— across the path of wear—by 
Conoco N 'A  oil’s magnet-like action. This power 
toOiL-PLATB and protect comes Iran the added 
Conoco N 'A  ingredient. It will add to the safety 
of your new car inveetment. . . .  It will add to 
your veteran car’a chanceel. . .  And the coat it 
adds is a few cents! Oat your correct grade of 
Conoco oil for Spring: *ee Your 
M i l f gt Merchant. Continamal Oil

ndMMisCs.

— Screw Drivers 
— Wood Rule* 
— Drill Bits 
— Hammers 
— Wrenches 
— Punches 
— Hatchets
— Squares 
— Chisels 
— Levels 
— Saws 
— Files 
— Vices

Hundreds of other itenu 

VISIT US!

Coffee Bros.
HardWAiR, F mmitRrt A  Implements
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